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FOR RENT.
Tlires tooai Cottars. Zl ctiea sad rain. Tsar

Baptl- -t to ' -eaarea. Ai-p- l -

AND MUST BE SOLD,
. EDITS PAlNICiSS.

I A" slight change ef schedule goes Into
effect on the Richmond & "Danville
RailrQ&d to-ds- y. The departure and
arrival of the passenger trains hereafter
wQl be as follows: ,

No. CO Arrive' at Charlotte at 1 0
m. Instead of 1:10 arxu as formerly.

No. Si Leave Charlotte at 325 a. m.
No. 62 Arrive at Charlotte at 2:10

; ! No, 63-Le- ave Charlotte at 4:20 p. m.
. The local passenger accommclatlon
freight train on the Air Line road will
hereafter leave Charlotte at 620 a. m,
and arrive at 6:12 p. m. There is no
change of achwdule on the Charlotte,
Columbia '& Augusta road.-- '

Mlalag Itesas. ?

7 'Mr L Jackman, of Boston, the presi-
dent of the Arlington guarantee gold
mine, arrived in the city yesterday, and
'drove out to take a look at bis property.
He is accompanied by his wife and son.
and a mining expert. The Arlington
Guarantee has recently been panning
out remarkably well and is considered
one of that richest mines ia the county.
Mr rJeckman win hare the new stamp
mCla'ahd'otfcer machinery erected at
the mine put in working order this
rummer." J 7-''-'-

Since the sale of bis saloon Mr Wil
liam Cochrane has turned his whole at
tention to gold mining and carries an
assortment of nuggets about with him
all the time. Yesterday he exhibited a
lump of gold as large as a hen egg that
had been unearthed by a pick in the
hands of one of his miners. The lump
U worth 8150. j ; V ;t . I
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8aaay Notes. . .:. ?

The Baptist Sunday, School conven
tion will be held in Shelby on June
20th, and the Carolina Central Rsilroad
will carry visitors and delegates at ex
cursion rates. The fare from Charlotte
to Shelby and return, will be 8L50V

North Carolina's portion of the as--
ment for 866V000 church extension

for the ensuing year to be raised among
the Methodists of the State is 8400.

There are nearly four thousand South
ern Methodists In Atlanta, Ga.

Dr.Hersog.the Swiss Old Catholio
Bishop, bss just confirmed .'six young
girls at the American Episcopal Church
ot St. Paul, Borne, having gone from
Berne for the especial purpose. It is
the first time that an Old Catholic bish-
op has Tisited Rome in an official capac-
ity, y I 1 :

According to the Baptist Year Book
for 1883. the number ef baptisms last
year was 04SS0. a gain of 13410 upon
1881. The membership waa lnereasea
over all losses, by 68,720 and carried up
to 2JS&4.742 The contributions for con
gregational and benevolent purposes
amounted last year to S2.1806.07. an
Increase of 8618,485-2- 0 over previous. .- B t iyear. A gooa snowing. ; . j

Spain-I-s to have a Protestant news--
aht teapaper. It will oe liiuttraiea ana wiu

publish religious news. " i

Bishop McTyeire. who goes to auna
during the coming year, will be clothed
with authority to . organize a regular
Annual Conference in that field. An
appropriation was made for the pur-
pose, aud also for sending out five new
missionaries four ministers and one
layman. - i , i fi. ?

A Scotch minister, forgettin his spec
tacles, could not read the hymn, and so
he said: "My eyea is dim : I cannot see."
The precentor. Immediately sang "My
eyes are deem; I caw Boot see." The
minister explained,"! spoke of my in-

firmity.": TbU waa sung as: the second
line. The minister: pleaded,"! merely
said my eyes were dim." . These words
were sung, and ne eat down saying. "I
did not mean to sing a hymn." .When
this line was sung the eerviees closed.

Tenner Maps Oat tfca Weather. t
.

i As a good deal of reliance is placed in
Mr Vennor's predictions, the following
table of the weather for Jone predicted
would enter hot to warm with too . dry
weather.save In extreme western ! and
northwestern sections of the country, f

2 Thunder storms frequent. IMissed

. . . 3 IJeat and local thunder storms and
showers.' "

: ;:: i'.A - V i
: 4 Cooler, with light aad scattered

showers. vr'jMr:. '
- 6 Wet weather in Manitoba contla--

' and dry weather. Indl-

!

i Iteats fireaa the Twla T01
The drought Is becoming almost

alarming here, and, in consequence,
there is but little of the leaf being
orougns in, due wnas is orzerea on tne
market brings very good prices. In fact;
it is seiung mgner man nas ever been
known here so .aaj soma of our leaf
dealers. ;v- - n

The citlrcns of Winston have taken
the matter of a graded school in hand,
and the prospect bids lair for its being
a success, ana we nope tne aay is not
far distant when it can no more be said
that Winston, with all her wealth and
energy, is minus of good educational
advantages, v

Mayor Buxton and family will spend
the summer at Asheviila.

Chief of Police W. T. Bahnson was
notified yesterday by telegram to arrest
a air. lung, wno nsa swindles some 01
Charlotte s ciuzens.but the nouoe came
too late. He had left here the evening
before, and forgot to pay his board bill.

The remains of Rev. Mr. Johnson.
rather or Rev. JT. xi. Johnson, pastor at
the .Presbyterian church la Winston,
arrived -- nere-anq sra interred in tne
cemetery en yesterday. We learn be
died rather suddenly at Fort Millar. GL,
on Tuesday. His funeral was preached
by the Rev. C li. Wiley. -

P. H. Hanes. senior nartner of the
firm of P. IL Hanes & Co informs the
writer that he Is working over 800
hands, and thinks he will manufacture
over one million pounds of tobacco this
season, xhere are 23 lactones in full
operation here now.

xne J otjrkax-obsxbye- b is read hereat 12 o clock the same day of its publi
cation, and seems to be growing in pop
ularity.

xne building boom nas started ub in
Salem. Messrs Fogle Bros, will soon
have their machine ahoDS com Dieted.
and It will be the most imDoelng build
ing of the kind in either town. Dr. C. J.
Watkins is making preparations to
build a handsome residence on Main
street, one lot south of the - dividing
street or tne twin towns, which, whea
completed.) is expected to surpass any
yet built in Salem or Winston. Besides
these, there are several other smaller
ones being built. Improvement seems
to be the order of the day in both the
towns. P. 1

They DeaH lake Mia IaUaaacy with
. "I ; . . Craau i

PajnaxA, May 24r The Mexican pa--
oers Dnnted on tne ifacifle CJoaaK are
commencing to abuse Gen. Diaz for his
friendshiD with Gen. Grant and to de
clare that the autonomy of the Rermb--
lie will be threatened i ahould : Diaz be
come President. The poverty stricken
condition of the treasury, the fear that
paper currency-.wil- l take the place of
coin, ana tne Dossioie couanse or many
railroad schemes are subjects of debate.
as are also the grants ot a 150,000,000 in
aid of railroads, whilst public instruc-
tion is almost forgotten. The Sinaloa
papers in particular write strongly on
these pom ta-- v 4- t

Keeff'gvaa Eye ea CaVaa Vessels.
Washtmotoic. Jane 2. Io so much

as the law of 1879 has expired by limi
tation:, which gave tne National Board
of Health supervision over the consul
porta, tne marine hospital officials have
determined, with the advice of the Sec-
retary of the-Treasu- and the Secretary
or btate. to continue supervision over
all vessels leaving Cuban porta for the
United States. Advices to this effect
were cabled to day to Havana. Dr.
Burgees, who acted as agent of the
board of halth in Cuba will be designi
ted for this service. The authority of
tne marine hospital service is den red
from the general law defining its fa no
tions.

' Fall the Friee of Iroa Ore.
Reading. Pa . June 2. The oriee of

iron ore at a number of miue has fal
len in sympathy with the decline in
pig iron. Along the East Pennsylva-
nia Road ore warranted to yield 30 per
cent was offared to day at 8225 and 99per ton ore which sold some time ago
at 84 is tnow selling at 83 with verv
unie aetnana. At sererai places wages
hsve been reduced to seventy-fiv- e cents
for ten hours work, and some operators
win nerearter ; oe reootrea to wore 11
hours under ground.. There is no sign
of any difficulty yet. ' '. v, :., ,- u ; ?

'
1

' Spain aaw. Fortagal.
Madbitj. June 2.-- A.t the hanouet to

the Portuguese and .Spanish states men.'
given nere last evening by tne vice--

President of the Chamber of Deputies.
Senor Caste! ar made a speech in which,
ho aovocatea a union ; between Spain
and Portugal. Viscount ; Almendina.'

pointea out tne oostacies to i a union
between a tranquil nation like Portugal
and an agitated country like Spain. j

m i i - . 'I
'ThoBaaaCallrey flanged. -

Dublin. June 2. Thomas Caffrey.
the fourth: of : the, eonvrcto rj?beatx
Purk uuuuinf wma exaentAd this
ing. He - was composed when on the'
scaffold. His death was instantaneous
He wrote a letter to bis mother lass
evening in which he said I hope you
will never have cause to blush for my
name.' As I am paying the penalty ofmy crime In this world. I hope I won t
have to suffer for it in the next.".

:i iut Order UfosUaasterai
WASHTNaTON. June 2. Postmaster

General Greaham haa issued the follow-- 1
ing order: "Postmasters " at first and'
second clsss offices will hereafter give
their personal attention to the business
of their office, and not absent them-
selves therefrom without authority
granted upon .written application to
this department. Violation of this order:!
will be deemed
xnovaL; ;

. Testifyiar AgaUst SkerUaa, : -

Dtjblix. June 2. At the eiarnina--
tlon to-d-ay of a prisoner charged: with
participation in the letter-froc- k murder
conspiracy, tne constable testified that
P. F. Sheridan visited Gal way in 1879
and tried to call a meeting, and that he
cea in time to avoid arrest on a war
rant which had been issued against .

him. v w .. r,--;f-;;

--The Foje will Issue ea Okedleaee.
Dublin'. June 2. A dispatch to the

Mail from Rome says that the Pope
WUL ir necessary, follow no his recent
circular to the Irish Bishops in relation
to tne agitation in Ireland ana tne rar--
neli fund by a suspension from their
functions of. all ecclesiastics whojdls- -'

obey the commands of the circular. .

TkreatcaiBg Letters.
Dublin. Jane 2. Mr. Currsn, dlvl- -

tionrj rs- -r xsts cr Hhe Iietropoiitan
police lit. lallon. cliief of ciatectivea.
and Juror Fuld, have racelved letters
tarcaientcg uea wiui vengeance.

Walt's Hit
APp4S ptuB B4i.u-ii.k- it. C&a&rWO. iteaaa xe.
Praaa

Trials .. v

Rutherford court adjourned yester
day, but at too late an hour for . Judge
Shlpp and Solicitor Osborne to take the
train for home, the court being detained
by a hung' jury in a murder ease. The
case in question was the State vs. W.L.
Ross, for the murder of his father,
about four months sgo. , We gave our
readers full particulars of the tragedy

rat the time of the occurrence. Ross
put ia a plea that he killed his father in
self-defens-e. -- The case was given to
tie Jury Friday and np to yesterday, at
the time the Charlotte bound train de
parted, they were still hung.

One of the perpetrators of the 8L200
bank swindle, young Mason, was ar
rested on a bench warrant issued by
Judge Sslpp, nd was to have been
tried yesterday afternoon. Mason
captured in McDowell county, f The
swindle was perpetrated by experts,
who erased the words "twenty by the
use of some kind of an acid, and then
wrote ."twelve hundred" Instead. Ma
son is the one who is supposed to have
done the writing. The other two men
engaged in the fraud are still at large.

. .. ; - t
lie News trees the Missing aearsiwaiist.

Mr. OL Covin gtonvof Richmond coun
ty, the young man who was supposed
to hare fallen overboard from the
steamer Passport, on the excursion last
week, has not yet been beard from, and
his family an ia the greatest distress
about him. There now remains hardly
a doubt in the minds of any but that he
fell overboard nnseen and was drowned.
He cannot be found anywhere about
Smith ville or TTUmington, ' and no one
has seen or heard of him since he em
barked on the Passport for a run out to
the black fish grounds.. It he was lost
overboard, as is supposed, his body wUl
never be recovered from the

anias; vwavat wm mum m wfwjcn
Constable Orr yesterday arrested a

colored man named Andy Barnes, who
drives' a dray for Mr. R. M. White, on
the charge of . stealing 160 pounds of
hides from the Richmond and Danville
depot.' The colored man was arraigned
before Justice Daridson,: but stoutly
denied the charge, even whea witnesses
were produced who saw him load the
hides.. Barnes still protested that be

as an innocent man until Mr. White
himself appeared and stated that the
prisoner had brought the hides to his
(White's) tan yard and sold them there.
The Justice wss satisfied with the evi-
dence against Barnes and put him un-
der a bond of 8300 forhis appearance
for trial by the Inferior court. ' Barnes
could not give the bond and was sent to
jaiL - -

Besalts Of tne Festival.
Tbm young firemen cleared 8100 by

their recent feativaL Miss Julia Taylor
was the best rifle shot and was present
ed with a silver cop as a trophy. ' For
the laziest boy. Joe Emory received
twenty-seve-n votes and Leroy Perdue
two.' Emory took the rocking chair.
Roessler & Meyer were voted to be the
most popular dry 'goods boose, and
were presented with a fine clock.' The
vote for the prettiest young lady stood,
Mias Hassle Bernstelaghty-eight.Mis- s

Florence Meyer, fifty-eigh- t; Miss An- -'
'

nle Meyer, eleven ; Miss Carrie Frazier,
six, and Miss Julia Landecker. three. J
Mias Bernstein took the prize. i
Fesaale Iaatitate Cobbbbc nc laaeaU ,

The exercises will consist of tne
musical commencement, conducted by
the graduates in music. Thursday even-
ing, the 7th inaL; the primary and
preparatory class entertainment Fri
day evening; 'the literary commence
ment, Monday-evenin- g, the 11th, and
the annual concert, Tuesday evening.
The principal cordially invitee to these
exercises the present and past patrons
of the school, and no tickets of admis-
sion will be required of them at the
door; It is for their entertainment
especially that these exercises are got
ten up. Such other ladies and gentle-
men of our city as are interested in the
musical and literary entertainments, if
they desire to attend them, can get
tickets of admission from the principal.
which are issued only on account of the
limited capacity' of the school room.
The first of these exercises is the musi
cal commencement of which the fol--
ing is the programme : - - ..1 .'if

Overture The Toccoa Falls." ar
ranged for two pianos and organs, A.
Eidtx Mrs. B. L. Dewey, Mrs. Wm. R.
Atkinson and Dr. Bidez. n-,,- r .

Largo from the Concerto in C major.
L. Ton Beethoven Miss J. Dowd.

Allegro Assai-- -f rom the Concerto in
D minor, W. TA. Mozart Miss "E. Lid--
dsH. r.V'- f. "

': 1 : P J- -i

Abagio from the Sonata in C, C. it
von Weber DnBIdez. . -- : ' ,..,x

Allegro cpn brio from the Concerto
Ia C minor, L. Ton Beethoven Miss A.

1 .. 4 .Dewey.
AUegro from the - Concerto in G.

minor, J. L. Dussek Miss F. L. Wlth--
erspoon.- ' :

'-- - ,

Concert Polonaise In E . fiat, Fr.
Chopin Miss M. Snyder. ;

Awarding of diplomas and medals to
the following graduates in music rMiss
M. Snyder, North Carolina'; Miss F. L.
With era poon. South Carolina ; Miss A.
Dewey, North Carolina; Miss E. Lid--
dell. North Carolina; Miss j;Dowd,
North' C4rolin'a. 'W'i i

Weddlcs Music Ad. Jenson Mrs.
B. L. Dewey and Dr. Bidet. :

Pimnlaa. blntenes. er sores !asDDau UkB

Kb. inn la X. ff'w. ef Warpanfo-- i. K. C.
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Work of tne Siacnar Coert Meetlag
- of the Town CoauBUaionera-TiBiti- ac

--

v Lawyers, Ctc.
SALISBUBT, June 2. TIm bopenor

Court finished the State docXTet by dis
posing of. the remaining cases as zol
lows: : - "

v State ts John Parka,' stock at large.
wss found not guilty. .

State ys Sol Brown, carrying conceal
ed weapons, not guilty.
' state ts Jim Hense, carrying conceal
ed weapons, pieaa guilty ana judg-
ment was suspended. . .

State ys Randall Porter, A &Bealled
and failed to answer.

- State vs Wm Newland, false pretense.
Plead guilty and Judgment suspended.

State vs Wm Woodley, larceny and
not guilty. (Look out for the chicken
COOPS.) r - ' " - " ' .

. State vs John Brown, murder. This
ease will be tried Monday.

The court then. took up the civil
docket and disposed of a number of
cases. . The court is now engaged upon
the civil docket and will be able to fin
ish it earlv in next week. -

The board : of town commissioners
held their regular monthly meeting in
the mayor's offiee yesterdsv evenin?.
The two. commissioners from each
ward - were appointed a committee to
look after the streets and wells in their
respective wards. . - - - - .?

The election of cotton weigher was
Eatponed until the first regular

-

meet-- .

The election of school .committee-
men resulted in the choice of Messrs
L Blaekmer, M L Holmes and - Rev Dr
Rumple. . Mr J J Bli was elected as
special policeman, and allowed only his
fees. After passing upon a few small
accounts the board adjourned.
. There were sererai street fights

yesterday, but they were not tried, as it
seems under the new laws that the
Superior Court, while in session, has
exclusive --jurisdiction of all A'aand
15 s anrays. &c occurring oaring tne
session of the court and within one
mile of the court house. . . s

, There have been ouite a number ef
visiting members of the bar in attend

ice noon court this week. The fol
lowing are their names: Messrs John
11 wubnrn of Lexington. J A uooriey
of Concord. John N Staples of Greens
boro. "Bailey of; Mecklenburg." David
Schenck of Greensboro, R F Armfield
of Statesville. T B Bailey of Davie, and.
Lisbon. Berry (colored) or lieiasruie.
The appearance ef a colored lawyer be
fore a j ory in Rowan is something new
and it attracted ouite a crowd to the
court house to hear what he had to say.

TK tlma At hnMk . . ; :

The trustees of J F Ross are selling
at auction his entire stock of dry goods.
The auctions draw well in more senses
than one. ' - ! -

Mr O Y Chatham, train dispatcher
on the W N C R R is moving his offiee
down to the Mt Vernon HoteL so he
can be more conveniently situated, pre--
Daratory to the night schedule which
goes into effect on Monday. i

Air tr a Jt rereKs. tne owner oi tne
Mt Vernon HoteL is haying the bouse
placed in first-la- ss order. When com
pleted it will be one of - the best fur
nished houses In the State. The forni- -
turr will all be new and very handsome
and the boose will be kept in first-clas- s

order in aU its departments. -

Tbe regular services wiu oe neia in
tfo Episcopal. Baptist, Methodist and
Preabrtexian churches w and
arrangers are moot cordially invited.
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R SALE BY ALL DRTJCGtSTS. I

.-

- ;:FOR;RENT. ,i
A rood booaa. trim six rooBms and rd baaa-ao- t.

triUtn. tana. naUiOtaav. wala of ttxm pubJs
aqaare. Apptyto . . .. .-

-

JaaaldSt r "rf t- at Fecraa a Co"a i
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X D Lass a Bro H at eoat -

John W On li s ia Nottas to tooadhoMstsV

1 r IaaUcsxttaaiB , f i f
South, Atlantic States, occasional

rain, partly cloudy weather, variable
winds, lower barometer, stationary or
slight rise in temperature.

iiOCAi. 2urrx.cs.1
T The board ef county commission
ers will meet in regular monthly
slon w. : - V - r K?

: Prof. Foley, who recently lectured
on the .Frenxic Orators to a house of
five. In this city, has reached Richmond.

George Dean, colored, was before
the aasyor yesterday , morning on the
charge of beating his wife. He
fined 84, and was put on the rock pile
to work it out

Major Robert Craig, inspector of
the United 8tatea signal service, arrived
in the city yesterday, and will inspect
the signal station in this city,' !

Mr J W Cobb, list taker for Char
lotte township, will open the books at
the court bouse on Monday 12th, and
wants everybody to come np and tell
what they are worth. '

Capt. Jno. A. Dodson. one of the
best known cond actors on the Rich
mond & Danville ;roaL? has been pro
moted,1, and is jaow supervlsprof the
roadway between Danville and Char-
lotte. ; j i-

Low mass will be said at the Cath
olic church this morning at 7 30 o'clock,
and high mass at 11. . Sunday school at
S p. m, and vespers and benediction at
4 p. nx. Father. Wright, pastor, t , i

A burglar tried Gen. R. Barringer.
residence, night before last, but was
frightened almost to death by the Gen-
eral, who, in his sleeping costume, con-
fronted the prowler and chased him
oat of the yard.

Rev. Mr. Peechau, of Wilmington.
who was recently elected president of
the North Carolina College," at Mount
Pleasant, has declined to accept the
position, preferring to remain with bis
charge In Wilmington.

The picnic of the two Presbyterian
Sunday schools, yesterday, was a most
pleasant affair, and was delightfully
enjoyed : by ? two 5 or threw' " hundred
scholars and teachers, who were happy
when the day began and" sorry when it
ended. -

, .rr :
.

Mr. V7. L. Bigham, of Berry biD
towasbip. who was in the city yester
day, reports something remarkable. He
has a calf.os o.tly fifteen months old.
that gives .mtlkO The call . is not as
large as an ordinary animal of that age.
The fact of its gir Ing milk is eonaidered
a most extraordinary one, and is some-
thing: the like of which Mr. Bighani
never heard of. ' .' ' .

'
. . A

oftae Bicycle Clah t

The Charlotte Bicycle Club . was r
organized Friday avenlng. and the fol
io wing officers were elected:

President J. CU Weaver. ; ... ;
Secretary and Treasurer W. A.

Truslow. 1 ;

Captain T. T. Gilmer. - .

Sob Captain John T. Davis. - 1
.

Bugler W. E. 8haw
The club wUl, meet at the city hall

Tuesday at 0 p. m, on their silent
steeds, and take a spin around the city.

e4fa.s ii I li ',.

flee Frealdeat at a Seeeaal Bead,
The directors of - the Charlotte, Co

lumbia and Augusta Railroad, and the
Columbia and Greenville Railroad Com
panies, held a meeting in Columbia last
Friday, at which CoL A. L. Rives, Vice
President of the Richmond and pan-vill- e

and Virginia Midland Roads, was
elected to fill the vacancy in the Vice
Presidency of the first mentioned roads
created by the resignation of Colonel R.
X MeCaughrin, of Newberry. t .

Lad I.ew y a Spider Bite.
Capt. E. E. Eyeritt, the veteran con

doctor of the Carolina Central Railroad;
is prostrated by a spider bite. Last
Thursdsy night in Wilmington a spider
bit him on the back of his. peck, and he
has been suffering Intensely In conse--
quenee, His neck, is greauy swollen
and gjres-hlx- a great pala.i ,HeJwas In
capacitated for duty and had to take
bis bed and subject himself to the doc
tor's treatment, Mr. D. K.F. Everltt
brought CapL, Erefltt's train1 fn yester
day morning and. will ran itnntil Capt
Evsritt ls.ab.la lo take charge, agajn. . t
Ferseaal Iteaaa. . - - i ',

Among : the I arrivals a tbe.Bufoni
yesterday were: J S Tyree, Philadel-
phia ; J no B Bland, Col W 3 Smith, P S
Dance, Jr, Virginia; 'Major John Fish,
Alary lana; ..warren, jz .Anarews, Aia--
bsmt; Major Robert Craig, ,U 8 Army J

send, Tennessee.: , ; ' - , :i
Among the arrivals at tba 'Central

yesterday, were the following: x Col W
H Trader, Ma j W J Montgomery, North
Carolina: C n-Harri- s. Georgia ; He
Lowman, J H Dobson. Maryland'; F IS
Wilcox, Virginia; II S fWllcox Con
necticut; J H Aycock. South Carollns.
jbestreyiag Telegraa lasalaters. v

' i

The telegraph men ha e for" some
time past been very greatly annoyed by.
parties- - along the line of the Carolina
Central Railroad who shoot to pieces
the glass knobs or insulators on the tel-
egraph poles.; Lineman'Lanier fester-da- y

went down the road to repair the
damages caused by .these malicious per
sonaAnd between Charlotte and Laarin- -
burg be had to put up one hundred and
eighty new inaulaiors,V The, ccstom of
dsstrcylnjr thra Insulators !cr tie
Corolla a CestrsI '.line, by . shooting of
tliroTrlss rt?c!izsbe3arXndoIsl in
for1 ctb3 Y-z- li .tad. Lte tslrsrsp!
corapany Las fizrzl n crtat cf
iiccaTtnl.ncj "tJl troullsj i arr ci-- r

- Btbn teraaaef tae eooaoUdaOon of Tn Joua-i- iirOBiUTCK, Um proprietor ot the coneol Mat-
ed SMpof aareo to carry out all contrfcU (or uw-tisio-g

and aubaorlpuoa. exlstta wlUa eUner paper
DwrkNf to nicti eonaoUdattoa. -
- Feraoae wno hmrrn paid In advance for abacrtp--
aoB xur oout papers wui nave in urn exsaooea

A Um new aubaerloaoa books, buo Deraona wiM
h paid to advaaea for euber papar will reeeiTO

ill iXrUBBUTXB IO M axpUBUOO BZ UB
tuna paid. u . , , , .

TUENOaTOCAROUNA CATALRI.

The Campaign of 1864 Opea Tlte
SBerldaa Raid Deals at Utaart aaa
Uwrdoa Keaaaa's Xaadlag-aa- d -r-JLah-Baker

- Iaa4 --Gea. Yaaar Cel.
CoBBBBaaaUaB;. yj " - -

Front adTBaos BneetJ of Sloan's History.
Early in ' May, 1864. the North Caro--;

Una Cavalry Brigade, consistiDZ of
'three regiments, yiz: the First, com
tnauded by Col Cliek. the Secoud, by

' Col. Andrews, and the Fifth, commaad-e-d
by .Lieut. Col. Erase, were in winter

. qaarters.pear Miiford bUtion.Virirtnia,
. xne orizaae namuerea aooot vuu eneo
'. tive men. was under the command of' ling. Gen. James B. Gordon, and was
attached' to Hampton's Division.

A. detachment of SOU men from the
First ' Regiment, under. Major Cowles,
had been engaged in picketing tne
lower fords of the I&tpidan, and ren--
dsred efflcient service in narassing toe
enemy, and had captured in all about
4(X prisoners.

In May Gen. Hampton broke camp
and pat himself iu motion to join Gen.
B. E. Lee. On this march he met a

- lunge body of the enemy's cavalry, near
White HalL and drove them back. The
Second and Fifth Regiments took themt active part in this hsht. The Con
federate loss was considerable.es pcially
in. the Fifth Regiment, which had 18
men killed and wouuded.

The North Carolina Brigade was now
transferred to Major General W. U. jr.
lAMs e Division, and reported to him on
tne Btn ox tne same montn.

On the Oth of May, Sheridan set out
on nts raid upon mcnmono. ; uen.
Stuart followed in pursuit. Two di-
visions of Confederate Cavalry Fits
.Liee and lxmax moved on sneridan s
fl ink. while Gordon, with the North
Carolina Brigade, pressed his rear. On
the morning of the 11th. Gen. Gordon

" overtook the raiders at Goodall's Tav
ern, attacked and completely routed a
full brigade of the enemy's cavalry, with
the Firat and Fifth Regiments. In the
afternoon of the same day the First
and Second Regiments attacked the

' enemr. The enemy lost heavily in
killed woanded and prisoners. Our
loss was also heavy, including Colonel
Cheek, wounded, and AdjatanV Worth,

i or tne second, killed. .

Meanwhile General Stuart struck the
. enemy's advance at Yellow Tavern,and

in the conflict fell mortally wounded.
--The Tirzinians were --repulsed. Sbert' dan pursued his march towards Rioh-mon- d;

Gordon kept up a hot porsoit.
and strain. attack od the main body on
the 12th. at'Brook'ctrurch.only one mile
fruui the outer defences of Richmond.
Gea. Gordon, finding the enemy a posi
tion too strong for the Tores under bis
command, diaaalcbed his aide. IJeuC
K-ir- r Craigi to propose to the officer- - in

, cnarge ot rue city defences in his front
tnat a combined attack be made on tns
enemy's rl4nk. . But before his aide re
turned. General "Gordon received the
wound which terminated his brilliant

- career six days afterwards. All thought
' of attack was now abandoned. The
enemy forced a passeee of the Chicka
homiuy at the Meadow Bridges, and

I thus succeeded 4a making good their
escape. .

The " command of the brigade
now oevoived upon uoi. Anarews. a
few days afterwards 225 picked officers
and men were selected f rom the brigade
and placed under command of Major
McNeill, of the Fifth Regiment, to take
part In the expedition against Ken non a

- Landing, on the James river. Lieut.' Paul B. Means, iu his spirited
--sketches." say r -- This attack was, in
its result, m sisnal laiiure: witn neavy

. loss in killed and wounded from the
North Carolina detail, especially. But
while it was a failure, this attack
evinced, on the part of the assailants.
some of the most desperate and heroic

- fighting ever seen in war.- - The charge,
- - on foot, was made across an open field

covered with abattis, against breast-- V

works of the very heaviest kind, man-
ned with thousands of troops.who pour-
ed a continuous and deadly fire upon
that little body of "picked teen" strug-
gling to effect an impossibility, while

- the heavy field pieces of the works, and
the great guns of the gunboats, sent
shell and schrapnell. grape and canister
crashing tnroogn our ranks, sun mat

' picked detail went on until, within
thirty steps ot-- those teriible works,
built in the form of a semicircle, with

- each end resting on . the river, we saw
that they were protected, by an impas-
sable canal filled with flowing water

' from the James. Then began our re-retre- at,

more terrible than the charge.'
2 On ths 26th of May the Third North
Carolina Cavalry arrived and joined
the brigade. The command now ' fell
to Col. John A. Baker,of that regiment,
who was highest in rank. The brigade
was fighting nearly every day, at this

. time, for more than a weak. On the 27th;
CoL Baker moved to meet the advance' of Grant, who had crossed the Pam an-
ker near Hanorer Tavern. The Con-federat- es

were forced .to retire with, a
. loss of twenty or thirty, chiefly from
the Third Regiment,' which acted with
Esat gallantry, under the command of

CoL WaddelL On the 29th the
brigade participated In the bloody ac-
tion at Haw's Shop.bot were not heavily
engaged. . - .

On the 80th Brig.- - Gen. Toung, of
Georgia, was assigned to the temporary
command of the brigade. .; On the 31st
the brigade took part-I- n the engage--

- ment at Hanorer Court House, where
the enemy was at first repulsed, but

. whofterwardsreceiringlnforcements,
drove back the Confederates in disorder
and eonf nsion. On the first of June the
First and Second Regiments succes-
sively fought the enemy's advance.
About 2 p. m. on the same day the brig-
ade joined the main body of cavalry
nndsr Hampton at Ashland, where a
desperate conflict took place, in which
the Confederate Cavalry swept the
enemy's lines and works for more than
a mile, capturing many prisoners and m

large number of horses." The North'
Carolina Brigaie acted with great gal- -

. Iantry in this action, and suffered se-
verely, losing 73 fn killed and wounded,
including Geo. Toung, who was badly
woanded In the arm. This threw the
command a second time' on Col. Biker.

' On the 3rd of June Gen. HxrDton
fought the second battle of Haw's Laop.
CoL Baker handled his oommaoj' with
such skill, and the Second and Fifth
Regiments charged with eueh spirit as
to elicit high encomiums .froni Gessv
II&"toa fad Lea. -

A Special Cosrt for the DraanuUrs.
Lcxixj.t, Jun 9 2. A special court has

teen ccr:: tnt-- j to try the dyimraiters.
It cc- -: : U cf Lcrd Ctilef " Jusllcs Cole-rlr- a.

Jcstic Erett. of the court of
irpe!s, r-- 3 Jca'Jc-- s Grt7fc,cf t.e court

fine oeportanny Is oSatwS to aay acaarso
would ilk to travel, see tno world eadiai.asaoaey. TM paiaUnra are eatabUabed and naad
bo iwaoraaMiuauoa and moat bo sold, aa I barotber work to aeeonoUah. Write to ArtferL.Baw, CbartoKo. All baia oi tg.
ib&5-,- : -- . Aiiiacax.i,oiA
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; NOTIC:

cations of approaching rains.': ,
; and showery. Bains .'com-
mencing to be'more generaL- -

10 Good, heavy rain-fall- s, with heat;
cool night.' ' - i .

" ;
. 11 Cool change and showery. 4 Coo
to cold nights. -- 1, fv Vt

12-C- ool and showery, r V , l ; 1

: 13--14 Fair to cloudy aud generally
cool weather, v.--

. ' " i. i
15 UnseUled , and.: sultry weather,

with frequent thunder storms, i
16 Evenings cooler. : Hall and wind-

storms.'
"

- '?? t
17 Generally fair,, with occasional

storms.". : IT ..; ?: IVjfl,
- 18 Favorable weather genei ally. -

. f 19 navy rains,' with - winds and
cosslbly frosts.-- i I 5r;s.-- i

of damage , to erope'by frosts in Canada. . : :

21 UafSvorable weather." Cool rains
'

winds and frosts. ; .'
rl 22---A general relapse very likely, i !

. 23 Weather more favorable and set-
tled. 'Jt-- ; i v V-- ' ' : f,;,r f

24 Wanner; still showery, storms in
'air.--1 f .

-- f j
, 25--27 Warm to .snltry,- - with strong

wmds. ,
Hot weather continues, with se-

vere thunder.; ' ;r;':"V. i ' :
; S3 Wihd and, hiil-ttcra- s. '. Heavy
nl&s in sections. : 1 .'. '

rA ?.';

v SO TJnxsttled, tanrky weather.
r ; ; ix ?a TZlxs,l&3 trnfienlrt. 1 S: .'
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